Together we
can get our
recycling
right

We ONLY want
these items in
your recycling bin

Please NEVER
put these items in
your recycling bin

NO
BAGGED
ITEMS

They will contaminate the recycling and

Items
should
be

YES

Plastics

Plastic bottles empty, wash,
squash and lid on

EMPTY

YES

Metals

Food and drinks
cans

CLEAN

DRY

YOUR BIN WILL NOT BE EMPTIED

YES

Paper/card

NO
Black sacks, plastic
bags or wrappers

Glass

Bathroom and
household cleaning
with all tops on

Food

NO

Nappies

Put these in your rubbish bin

Paper, newspapers,
magazines and
junk mail

NO

Plastic yoghurt
pots, tubs and
food trays

NO

NO

Textiles

NO

Cartons

e.g. Tetra Pak

Aluminium foil and
trays - roll foil into
a ball
Cardboard, clean
food packaging,
boxes and cards

Empty aerosols e.g.deodorant,
air freshener

Books, paperback
and hardback

These can be recycled elsewhere - see back cover

NO

crisp packets - polystyrene - pet food pouches
pill packs - toys - plant pots - tissues - kitchen roll
wipes - shredded paper - wood - hazardous waste

Learn more about recycling and how it
works, including our A-Z of recycling at
www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk

Recycle these items at your local
recycling centre/recycling bank
Find your local
recycling bank at
www.recyclenow.com

Recycle these items at home in a
compost bin
For compost offers visit
www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk
Reduce food waste and save money
at www.foodsavvy.org.uk

Thank you for recycling!
Suffolkrecycle

Printed in December
2020 on 100%
recycled paper

For A5 portrait layout
If you need help to understand this information in another
language please call 03456 066 067.
Portuguese

03456 066 067

Polish

03456 066 067

Bengali

03456 066 067

Lithuanian

03456 066 067
Dacă aveţi nevoie de ajutor pentru a înţelege această informaţie într-o
03456066
066067
067
altă limbă, vă rugăm să telefonaţi la numărul 03456
Если для того чтобы понять эту информацию Вам нужна помощь на другом
языке, позвоните, пожалуйста, по телефону 03456
067.
03456066
066
067

Romanian
Russian

If you would like this information in another format,
including audio or large print, please call 03456 066 067.
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